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The issue of internal control has drawn great attention among the professional 
worldwide. COSO has explicated the internal control framework, and China release the 
Enterprises Internal Control Fundamental Norms this year too. Unfortunately, domestic 
enterprises are now facing a real challenge in this respect. In many of them, the 
widespread weakening of internal control under the existing internal controller system has 
caused serious problems. 
This article, bases on COSO Internal Control—Integrated Framework, chooses 
Enterprises Internal Control Fundamental Norms as a criterion, through a research into 
the internal control issues of Group A, aims at designing a practicable internal control 
system. 
This article consists of four parts as follows. 
Part One is the preface, introduces the harmness of accounting frauds, illuminates 
the importance of enterprise internal control, gives prominence to the case analysis of the 
establishment of Internal control in Group A. 
Part Two is the theory research, includes one chapter. Chapter One introduces the 
connotation, significance, origin and development stages of internal control, dissertates 
the literature reviews and the present situations about the abroad and domestic research of 
internal control, and places emphasis on and the contents of Chinese Enterprises Internal 
Control Fundamental Norms. 
Part Three is the case analyses of Group A, includes two chapters. Chapter Two case 
studies the business mode, characteristics and the present situation of Internal control in 
Group A, and emphasizes on the existent issues of Internal control in Group A. Chapter 
Three case analyses the necessities of internal control in Group A , dissertates the internal 
control principles need to Group A, and makes policies and suggestions for building up 
the Internal control system in Group A. 
Part Four is the summary, describes the core of the implement of internal control 
system and the characteristics and weaknesses of this article. 
I hope that this article is useful to improve the management and enhance the internal 
control of domestic private companies. 
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导  言 
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2 月美国废品管理公司（Waste Management）会计造假曝光，2001 年 10 月 16 日安








为了增强投资者信心，美国众议院于 2002 年 7 月签署通过了著名的萨班斯——
奥克斯利法案（Sarbanes Oxley Act 简称 SOA）。该法案第四章第四款（即 404），
要求上市公司管理层对于公司内部控制进行自我评估并由外部审计师发表独立的审
核意见。随后，依据萨班斯法案成立的上市公司会计监督委员会（Public Company 
Accounting Oversight Board，简称 PCAOB），也于 2004 年初发布了第 2号准则《对
财务报告相关的内部控制的审计》，要求美国本土上市公司在 2004 年 11 月 15 日或
之后结束的财政年度中对公司关于财务报告的内部控制进行年度报告，国外私人发
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第一节  内部控制的内涵及其意义 
一、 内部控制的含义 








































 战略（strategic）目标 ——高层次目标，与使命相关联并支撑其使命；  
 经营（operations）目标——有效和高效率地利用其资源；  
 报告（reporting）目标——报告的可靠性；  
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